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The May event is a double header leader and chapter meeting.
Michael Sherlock will be presenting on the subject of “How To Ask
The Right Questions And Get The Most Out of Your Employees”
for leaders in the community, open to all are interested. Then after
dinner and a networking activity facilitated by VP of Events Lynn
Ratkowski, Michael will again speak on the topic of “Are You
Picking Up What I'm Laying Down? - Strategies for Selling
Yourself”. You can follow Michael on Twitter @michaelsspeaks and
the chapter @iibanew.

I’m very interested in
listening to Michael Sherlock
speak. I’ve researched
Michael’s book “Tell Me

More” and you just know you
will walk away with new skills
for your business analysis
toolkit. - Christopher
Petersen IIBA Northeast
Wisconsin President

BAs and Brews
Our new summer social series provides an opportunity to network
where you’re at. This free fun networking event is to be held in
Green Bay, Appleton and Oshkosh. The purpose of the event is to
provide a formal networking focused event allowing our community
to develop deeper connections than what might be possible at the
typical speaker led events. If you are interested in partnering with

We’re excited to announce
Navitus as a corporate
partner for the June event. Jay Esty IIBA Northeast
Wisconsin President-Elect

our chapter please reach out to discuss opportunities with Jay Esty,
Chapter President-Elect—president@iibanew.org.

Chapter Awards
If you didn’t hear already, chapter awards were announced at the
annual general meeting in February. The award winners were
posted on the chapter news page and include Tammy Miller—
Pioneer Award, Cheri Schettl—Volunteer Award, and Mark
Swiderski—Partner Award. Read more at https://
newisconsin.iiba.org/news/chapter-recognition-award-program.

“Thank you for the great honor." and "It is unbelievable that it has been ten years. It seems like it was just
yesterday. The industry and profession have grown up around us. It was great to be a part this
experience of it in some way.” -Mark Swiderski
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